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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Btngs Edholm. Jeweler.

Xtars BVot Prist IV Nt ttoaron Praas
UktU Tlataraa RnrM-Ornao- n.

BrMli Class ea IttMt li. Oallendca.
1 109 Dodge street, cast a, vacant flask
on the street and i fined to and costs.

Mrs. readell lvs XHvorcs Mr a.
Emma G. I'endoll had been aWHrded a
divorce fro-i- i Charles XV. Tendoll on
(rounds of cneity.

"'a Oomplata am via TrorrSJis
ataaatf Kxl Motion today, and appoara lara B EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
la various moving picture toeatara offer.

Kaalsy and Parrlsh to t. louls r..
H. Manley and E. V. l'arrlnh went to
St. louts to attend the of the
National AseoclHtion of torv.merrial
secretaries at that rlaor.

To 0 au Increase The fotloin
Omaha letter rarilcra will revived ll.o
Increaaes of sulary Indicated hrgmiilnn
October 1: John Urltton. Airitust Halt.
Kranfie P. llavey, David r. Morton.
Schuyler (Julnn, Conrad H. Sohoessler.

Bid oa Otbara' Faaa J.vmes Adani-opoulo- s,

J union Zafiisptiulos and Peter
losnu are that-Re- In a federal complaint

n riding on the I'nion Pacific talltoail
from Omtiha to Sidney, Nib., on a pan
made out to J. Andrea- - and two employe.

Sad Few Clothae Virginia Hell, col-

ored, clothed In a slnRle, garment, wns
tripping the light fantastic In front of
281( Cuming street. She was brought to
the station In Just that condition, and
was sentenced1 to thirty days in the
county Jail by a blushing police magis-
trate.

To Waig-- Mail Boa Preparations
are being mace for the scmt-anm-

weighing of parcel post packages at the
local postofflce. The packages will be
counted, weighed and clsusitlcd according
to zones every day from October 1 to V.
Rural route carriers must count and
weigh all classes of mall, both delivered
and collected, every day during Oetolie-- .

Mardl Orai Ball The Dinah Hotel
Boosters rlnli will stase a lU bill! at. tho
le Luxe dum-in- academy on Klphtd nlli
street, opposite Fontenellc hotel Friday
evttilng, October S, which will be In the
nature of a Maidi Urns ball. A yueon
will he thofcpii. The ofilcers of tiie club
are Sam Lyte, business tnanncer; Ken-ne- tii

Bell, president; Guy Ilainlin, vice
president, and Clarence F. Gates, secre-.a- ry

and treasurer.

South Siders Sing
Brighten Corner on
the Street Car Home

"Brighten the Corner Where You Are, '
sang an entire street car load of South
Side folks Sunday night, as they were re-

turning from the evening meeting at the
tabernacle.

Wayfarers on Omaha streets were as-

tounded to hear this hymn and numerous
other sacred songs sung lustily by dosenx
of voices as the car swept along Its way.
The car stopped at corners to take on oc
off passengers, but the music 'was kept
up without pause.

Nearly every other person on the car
had purchased a hymn book and those
who had them shared them with others.
Aa one song was finished someone would
call out a number and all would take rip
the new song.

Raising Fund to
Save the Life of a

Sick Young Woman
Mrs. James Cassell of 14:'4 Sherwood

avenue is making an appeal for help for
a young woman friend who must b
taken to a higher climate in order to save
Iter life. This young woman needs better '

aurroundlngs, aa she is now confined to
her bed, which Is located in the basement
of a large apartment house In the north- -

'

em part of the city. The doctors have
told her that her only chance was to get
to California, and Mrs. Cato-fl- l was un-
dertaken to see that the relief I given'
the young woman, who bus no relatives
who are able to care for her.

Suggests Swimming
Pool for Auditorium!

A public swimming pool In the base-
ment of the Auditorium Is among the
possibilities.

Commissioner Hutler expects to predent
the proposition to the city council at an
early date, first asking thst the engineer-
ing department furnish an estimate of the
cost. It is believed an expenditure of

4,orx to 15,000 would suffice.
"To my mind Uiis would be the most

seniccable ue to which this basement
oould bo put. Some have suggested a
municipal garage, but I do nut favor
that." said Mr. Butler.

The present heating plum of the Aud-
itorium would take, care of the pool and
tt would be open during the entire year.
It U proposed to make a nominal charge,
which la done In other cities for similar
privilege.

Minor Interior improvements will be
made In the Auditorium during the next
few months. The boxes are in need of
attention and considerable painting it
needed.

September Term of
Federal Court Open!

The federal court for the Omaha divi-
sion has begun its September term. It
being the fourth Monday of September,
which is the date which the law sets for
Ha beginning. Judge T. C. Munger heard
motions on numerous cases and also ap-
pointed a committee to draw up re solu-
tion a of sympathy and respect for the
late Judge William II. .Munger.

Some of the newly appointed L'nlled
States officers were in their places.
United Statea Marshal "Tom" Flynn waa
there, marshaling to the best of his
ability and knowledge, and Vnlted States
Attorney "Tom" Allen was "getting onto
the ropes."

Judge Munger leaves this evening with
District Clerk Hoyt. Marshal Flynn and
Deputy Marshals McCallum and Sides for
Norfolk to hold court there.

Rerlpe of Oar Flssrrr Mathers.
for the home treatment of disease were
wonderfully dependable. True, they knew
nothing of drugs, but owed their success
to tha roots, herbs and barks of the field.
It Is interesting to note that Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, the most
successful remedy for female Ills we have,
waa originally prepared for home use
from one of these recipes. I ts fame haa
row spread from shore to shore, and
thousands of American women now a ell
gad strong claim they owe their health
sod happiness te Lydia E. Pinkham's
.Vegetable Compound. Advertisement.

WARM WEATHER IS

HELPINGTHE CORN

Condition Improve! in Eastern Part
of the State When Mercury

Stayi Up.

WHEAT IS GRADING OUT LOW

The Burlington's crop report for
the week ending last Saturday shows
that over the Omaha, the Lincoln and
Wyniore, the three eastern divisions
of the road in Nebraska, the rains
were general and heavy, ranging
front one-hal- f to 3. SO inches, the
greatest precipitation being at and
around David City, Butler county.

Notwithstanding the heavy rain,
the weather wii reasonably warm
and corn made good progress. There
were two light frn(s during the
week, but the assertion is made that
they were not severe enough to dam-
age the growing corn.

On the four divisions or the Burlington,
taking In the greater portion of the com
belt of Nebraska, on n basis of 10u per
cent as a perfect crop, the following com-
parison of conditions at the end of last
week is nimle with the condition at the
end of the previous week:

Last Previous.
Division. Week. Week.

Omaha Mi ft-
-,

Wyniore ln ion
Lincoln tt in;
MeCook U.'i I.'",

It is asserted that the Tresis have
checked the growth of stalks and that
watm weather will uulckly ripen the corn.
In conclusion, In rloallns with the corn
situation, it in staled:

"We cannot mips a corn crop, but the
longer the season goes without killing;
fioxt the more corn we will have."

Pealing with wheat. It is estimated that
7" per cent of the acreage for next .Neat-ha-

been sown and that conditions for
its germination and fall growth were
never better.

Itelatlve to shipments of the new crop
of wheat. It Is figured that they have, up
to this time, been about the lightest In
the history of the state. It Is estimated
that this year, up to September they
were only about 50 per cent of what they
were to the corresponding dRte of one
year ago.

tirade f Wkral l.ovr.
The grade of the echeai, due to the

heavy rains during harvest time, and
aubucrpient. has been greatly impaired,
t'p to this time the grain threshed from
the shock and marketed hus graded Nos.
1 snd 4, with practically no No. 2. for
which in former years Nebraska has been
famous. However, it is asserted that
Nebraska millers hsve commenced
grinding No. 4 wheat and find that it
makes a very fair quality of flour.

Pastures are reported to be in perfect
condition, with the grass an fresh and
greon as during May, the result of which
put live stock In the best possible con-
dition. '

Dealing with ITie precipitation rjues.
ttoii, the Uurlington's report gives data
from April 1 to August 81. showing that
It vas heavy and general all over the
states.

Precipitation figures from important
towns along the Burlington syste'n. scat-
tered pver Nebraska shows the. rainfall
to have been us follows during the five
:nonths:

Omaha, io.SO; Ueatrlee, 'J4 R0: Red Cloud.
J2.!t; Central City. 13.02; Fremont, 33.10:
Falls City. 30.!; Hastings. 30.00: Lincoln.
SJ.;u; Falrbury, J4.29:. Itroken Xiow, 21.;o;
Nebraska City, VM, McCook, 2o.rJ; York.
::.1T Inchea.

More Dinhtheria
Cases on South Side

Three more cases end one more death
In the diphtheria situation in the South
side Is arousing the Interest of the health
department. '

Assistant Health Commissioner Holer
it niaUlng nn examination of the pupils
al the Jungmiiiin school. All suspected
cases will be isolated.

Finds No Need for
Further Operation

l"pon examination of William Riley,
oged 4 yearn, who waa severely burned
a month ago, !r. C. C. Allison found
Monduy that previous skin grafting op-
erations had reunited so successfully that
it la probable that no further operations
will be necessary.

POLICE SEEK MAN WHO
SPEEDS BY A SCHOOL

Miae Martha Chrlstiancy of Mason
school phoned headquarters several days
ago that a machine hearing the license
number .W' sped by the school during
hours, greatly in exeesa of the flpeed
limit. Tho cai-- wus turned over to Of-
ficer Kmery, who haa eeejred a warrant
for the arret of Pat O'Day. M'f North
Twenty-se- c jnd street. Souln Side.

W.L. KelKy, l;.'i Hertford avenue, ar-
raigned in police cot:tt for driving his
auto past a stationary street car al Sev-
enteenth and Fnriium, was fined .) and
costs with suspended sentence.

U. P. HEADUARTERS
DECORATED FOR KING

The Union Pacific headquarters haa
been decorated in honor of the advent of
King Ak and his minions, who are due
this week. The work has been done under
the direction of Dr. Mlllener superintend-
ent. In the decoiaUon more than 1.(6;
pennants and streamers have been used.
Besides there are scores of American
flags and nearly l.OuO yards of red, white
and blue bunting.

BOTH MEN HURT WHILE
ENGAGED IN QUARREL

Adam Faulh, t North Thirty-thir- d

street. South Side, waa stabbed In
quarrel by Joe Kalich, North Thirty-thir- d

street. South Side. Joe stabbd
Adam, according to the police. In the
face and the aide, but did not Injure him
seriouDly. Then Joe waa In such a
hurry to get away that he fell an In-

jured Ma hip. Loth men were taken to
the Soutli Side hospital.

JOHN DALE TO CONDUCT THE
SERVICES FOR G. N. HICKS

The funeral of Oeorga N. Ilicas, prom-
inent real estate dealer, who died Satur-
day, will be held this morning at 10
o'clock, from the Biirket dispel with
Interment in West Lawn cemetery. John
Dale, veteran insurance man. and promi-
nent worker in church, circles, will con
duct the aenrtoea.

RETURNS TO RAILROADING
AFTER TWO MONTHS' REST.

C J.Chi a m.
Effective October 1, c. J. Chisuui. for-

merly assistant general freight agent of
the great Western here, becomes general
agent for the same road, with headquar-
ters in Los Angoles. Ills territory will be
the south half of California, all of Ne-

vada and Atixona.
For many years Mr. t'hisam has been

with the (treat Western August 1, last,
he resttrned and went ti hln ranch near
Fullerton. Cal., a short distance out from
Los Angeles, asserting that he was
through' with v.illroadlng and that here-
after he would devote his time to grow-
ing walnuts and citrus fruit. Now tho
word comes that he has gone back to the
Oreat Western. lie succeeds M. l Col-

lins, resigned.

Coal Wagon Driver
Killed as His Team

Starts to Run Away
Charles Wilder, driver for Ihe I pdlk-Lumb- er

and Coal company, was Inatant'y
killed at noon at Sixteenth and Webste
streets when he was thrown from his
wagon and the wheels passed over his
head, crushing the skull.

Wisler was 4o years of age and lived
at Fifty-fir- st and Poppletou avenue. He
is survived by a wife and five children.

The accident occurred as Wisler waa
delivering a load of coal to tha rear of
1713 North Sixteenth street. His team of
mules started to run away, and Jumplm?
to one of the tugs he seised tho reins In
an effort to stop them. Ho was thrown
violently beneath tho wheels, which
passed directly over his skull. He died
Instantly. Coroner Crosby haa taken tho
body and w'lll hold an Inquest.

Two Hurt When
Auto Turns Over

Harry Zarp. 13 years of Hge, living at
lflli Grace street, and II. Dnnsky of Ten-tiot- h

and Graeo streets, wero in.iured at
Lighteenth snd Cuming streets when un
automobile driven by Dansky skidded
and struck a curb and turne over on
them. Grlffen Humphrey, 15 years of
age, of Twentieth and Hlondo streets,
Jumped from the machine and escaped In-

jury. Zarp and Dansky sufCcied only
ulight bruises.

COUNCIL HAS SHORTEST
MEETING ON RECORD

The city counciv committee of the whole
meeting was the shortest on record, the
deliberation requiring less than five
minutes.

The only document was nn ordinance
to repeal the near-sid- e stop ordinance,
this measure being recommended for pas-
sage Tuesday morning.

Hy agreement the street car company
made the change back to the far aide on
Sunday without waiting for the new ordi-
nance to become a law.

MR. AND MRS. HARRIMAN
LOOK OVER CITY'S SIGHTS

W. Averlll Harrlman, director of the
I'nion Pacific and tha representative, of
the Harrlman Interests In the road, ac-

companied by his bride, was In Omaha a
couple of hours Sunday afternoon, going
west on his wedding trip. California is
the destination. While in Omaha, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Harrlman spent their time
automohlling about the city.

Burgess-Nas- h

Company.
"iVIRYiOOYI STORK"

Five Cents First Pay-

ment Secures Any of
These Standard Make
Sewing Machines
COMK to our Department

pick the ma-

chine of your choice out of
our splenditl assortment
register and pay fi cents and
t I;e maoliine will be doliv-ere- d

to you immediately.
Most of the

machines art5 brand new, di-

rect from tho
PAYMK.VT

K1KST facto r y a
few Klltfhtly used

KIMihlt machines includ-
ed$20.75 at special

I'.IIA(M)N prices.

S30.00
SEW HOME

834.00
THE FHKE
823.00

HOWE
819.75

AlTOMATIt'
839.00
A KUOW
814.50

Burgeaa-N'as- h Co. Third Hour.
1

Good Hoads Meeting
at Omaha Auto Club

Saturday Morning
A M Iougls county good roads booster

meeting will be held In the Omaha Auto-
mobile club room. Hotel Fontenelle, at
b an a. m., Saturday.

Over I JO invitations have been mailed
to prominent cltliens all over the eottnty
asking them to attend and
with the county commissioners In ahap-In- n

plans toward keeping the .ion miles
of dirt roads In the county in good shape.
The county commissioners will attend
the meeting In a body.

This meeting is primarily the result of
the good roads enthusiasm aroused In
the road dragging demonstration given
bv a .Mr. Kry under the auspices of the
club.

Ttie good roads committee of the Com-

mercial club and the Omaha Automobile
club have cotne to the conclusion that
the time haa arrived when action should
be taken for effective, permanent and
organised work In making and maintain-
ing of good roads In lHuglas county.

The Omaha Automobile club cordially
invites all cltlxena Interested In the bet-

terment of county roads to attend this
special meeting and with the
county commissioners.

BISHOP WILLIAMS REFERS
TO SUNDAY IN SERMON

lllshop William made brief reference to
"Hilly" Sunday In Sunday morning's ser-
mon In Trinity cathedral. He said:

"We need conversion, but not convar--
;slon of the Hilly" Sunday kind."

MO I . V, SK PTEMIIKH at. 1915.

DO

Young Socialists !

Condemn Militarism
The following resolution on peace and

International rchftlona was adopted by
the Young Teople a 8oelallt league of
Omaha:

llceolwl. That we mernbet of tlmlining reopiee racialist Icngtie of
t'mutiH. In meeting assembled In unison
with our comrades of everv land nnd
clime on this International Voting Noctnl-t- ft

l"eaee lav, do berehy pledue our-
selves ti do everything In our power to
opiiose and destroy the curse of militar-
ism, and Its parent, the capitalist svs-t--

widen is responsible for this horror;
a ed bo it

Resolxed. That to our comrades of the
War-s-ti Icken Isnda we extend our hearttell aynipHihies. to those of our own anil
other neutral countries we urge the exer-ris- e

of every effort and power to pie-ve-

nn extension of the conflict; and
be It further

Resolved. That we extend our hand ofeonu micftnip to tho workers of every
land and that we pledge nurn-lve- tomaintain with unfllnchlna lovaltv the In-
ternational lies thst unite the Young
Socialists of the World in one great
common International cause and aspira-
tion.

Omaha Scenes Are
. Shown in Outing

Rev. lleorge Marpougal. 4T North
Fortieth street, formerly pastor of Olivet
Baptist church and now chief clerk In
the county clerk's office, haa an Interest-
ing article In the September number of
Outing.

Mr. MarlViugall Is an expert canoeman
and the article Is an exposition of the
correct way om making cruises by canoe.

It Is illustrated by eight full-pag- e pic-

tures taken In this vicinity.

Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to 6

store"
NTOItE XKWN

of Our and
of for tho

Player Piano Music 8 Rolls for $ 1
8s-no- te rolls Including rags, danres, marches, medleys, operas,

concerts, etc., by bent composer; S rolls $1.00. (Fourth Floor.)

Women's Lingerie Waists, Special at $1
Lingerie waists either high or low neck, long sleeves, lar and

embroidery trimmed, voiles and at $1.00. (Second Floor.)
Women's $1.98 Hats, at $ X

You'll find a splendid selection from which to choose, newest
shapes in black and colors, special at $1.00. (Second Floor.)

'Mina Taylor" House Dresses, Tuesday $1
Big generous selection of the famous "Mtna Taylor" house

d reuses In percales, ginghams, etc., Tuesday $1.00. (Second Floor.)

$1.39 Black at, Yard $1
4 0 inches wide, rich lustrous finish, most desirable for dresses,

waists, etc. regularly $1.39 Tuesday $1.00 the yard. (Main Floor.)

$1.23 and $1.50 Chiffons, Special, at $ 1
A splendid assortment of plain and crepe chiffons, in all the

most favored colors and white, regularly $1.25 and $1.50, special
at $1.00 yard. (Main Floor.)

$1.95 Matting Suit Cases, Tuesday $1
Ka ratal or matting suit cases, well made and easy to handle,

24-in- size, the $1.96 kind, in the dollar sale at $1.00. (4th Floor.)
Boy's All Wool $1.50 Knee Pants $ 1

Boy's knee pants, made of strictly all wool materials, reinforc-
ed, lined throughout, good assortment of patterns. $1.60 values,
at $1.00. (Fourth Floor.)

Boy's $1.00 and $1.25 Blouses and Shirts, 2 for $ 1
A generous assortment of boy's blouses and shirts made of

madras, percale, cheviot, etc., $1.00 and $1.20 values, Tuesday spe-
cial, 2 for $1.00. (Fourth Floor.)

Boy's New Hats and Caps, Tuesday $
Boy's cloth and felt hats and caps, all newest styles includ-

ed. Very special at $1.00. (Fourth Floor.)
Boy's 69c and 75c Union Suits, 2 for $ 1

Boy's good weight union suits, fleece lined, ecru or gray, for
ages 6 to 14 years. Regular 69c and 7 lie values, 2 for ll.'i'i.
( Fourth Floor.)

Dainty Checked Swiss Curtains, Pair $ 1
Dainty Pwlss curtains, site 34x2 yards, two patterns, large

or small check designs, very special, at pair $1.00. (Third Floor.)
$1.50 Fancy Blue Rag Rugs, Tuesday $ 1

Kug rues, made of good quality blue rags with fringed ends,
regularly priced at $1.60, special Tuesday at $1.00. (Third Floor.)

Women's $1.25 to $1.50 Muslin $ 1
An assortment of gowns, petticoats, combinations and Princess

slips in very pretty designs. Were $1.26 and $1.60 values, at $1.00.
(Second Floor.)

Children's Wash Dresses, Special, at $ 1
A good selection of children's school wash dresses In a variety

or pretty styles, for ages 2 to 6 years. Tuesday $1.00. (2d Floor.)
$1.50 Wool Finished Pair $ 1

Size 06x80 gray wool finished double cotton blankets with pink
and blue borders, a saving of 60c on the pair Tuesday, at $1.00 the
pair. (Basement.)

65c Seamed Bleached Sheets, 2 for $ 1
Good quality sheets, size 76x90, seamed center, bleached ready

for use, the regular 66c kind, special at, 2 for $1.00. (Basement.)
Bleached Muslin, 17 Yards for $ 1

Bleached mulin, 36 lnrhea wide, soft finish, suitable for gowna
and floe undermusllns, special at IT yards for $1.00. (Basemont.

10 Yards Usually $1.75, at $
10 yards of 40-ln- wide nainsook, nicely put up in a box, the

rttfuiAi ?rice would be 91.75. Tuesday 10 yards $1.00. (Basement.)
12 Vac Zephyrs, Special, 15 Yards for $

Tbe well known York and Red Seal sepbyrs. In light, medium
and dark styles, stripes and plaids, at 16 yds. for $1.00. (Basement.)

Pillow Cases, Tuesday Only, 1 Dozen $ X

Good quality bleached pillow cases, ie 4 2x36. ReaJtxa your
season's needs Tuesday at tbe special price of $1.00 a dosen.
(Basement.) '

A Set of Silver Plated 6 for $
Pretty new pattern, heavily silver plated, guaranteed, six tea-

spoons in box, Tuesday for $1.00. (Main Floor.)

A Sale of- -

Mattresses and Bedding
Now in Force in tht

Valuta of thm Moat Unaaual Sort.
Co. Batemtnt

Drawn to Report in
Omaha October 11

A grand Jury was drawn for the I'nlted
Stales court by Mstrlct Clerk Hoyt. to
report at the federal building Monday.
October 11, at l a. nt.

The Jury waa remarkable in several
respects. Horton Monger, son of the
late Judge William 11 Munger of this
court. Is one of the Jurymen. He Is a
bank clerk at North Platte. Twelve of
tho thirty men drawn are farmers, only
one out of the thirty men live in Omaha,
while three of them live In the small
town of Valley. The list Is as follows:

Henrv W. Abts, Columbus; William S.
Aebeson, Alliance: John Allan. Urand
island: Charles K. Anderson, Oakland;
K. J. le Hell. West Point; Alex J. Currlg.
Ponca: K. .1. Kbv. Atkinson; Paul Krauen.
Chapman: William Hall, l'lxon; O. 1.
Ilallgrlnisnn, HasMett: Charles L. Kokes,
Ord: Htiit Kemp. Randolph; K. M.
Knight, Alliance; Click Little. Oenoa:
Hor'on Munger. North Platte: H. 1".
Mayden. Magnet: John Peters, Jr., Helle-vn- e;

Ucarge Stilncer, Wayne; Henry I,.
Kllsworth, Columbus: O. It. Thompson,
Wiener; W. l. Tompleton. Omaha; c, II.
Vantien, Crooketon; A. L. Methwlg,
tiloux.

Alternates John Peterson, Valley;
Allan J. Mcfionald. Valley; Jesse K.
Trumble, Oretna; John W. Peterson, Val-
ley; Peter Anderson. Springfield, Walter
C. Jones, Fremont; Ueorge Hoi res.
Warns.

MR. AND MRS. C0NNELL ARE

BACK FROM NEW MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Connell returned
on Sunday from New Mexico, where for
several weeks Mr. Connell haa been

In connection with the trial of the

P. M.; Till 9 P. M.

M)B Tt'KHOAY.

Be

($

man accused of the murder of Ralph S
Connell, their son. The trial lesulted
in a verdict of acquittal. Fpeaking of
his experience Mr. Connell says:

"Governor McDonald, Attorney General
Ciansay, and all the Judges and other of-
ficials of the state rendered all service
posslhla In the effort to brlnf te Justice
the man who killed my son. Mrs. Connell
and myself were treated with every con-
sideration by tha attorneys on the other
side of the ease, and return to Omaha,
feeling we have discharged a duty we
owed to our son. Mrs. Ralph 8. Con-
nell is presently making-- her home at Ken
Illlss, and la not determined whether sh
will return to Tularoaa, or dispose of her
Interest there."

is Back from East
General Oeonte II. Harries, president

of the electric lighting; company, la back
from a two weeks" eastern trip, during
which he attended several conventions
along public service lines.

"Wlillo I was In New York." said Gen-

eral Harries, "I waa Invited to the re-

ception given by the bankers' club to
the visiting British and FYench finan-
ciers, and met these most Interesting gen-
tlemen. I had a particularly enjoyable
chat with Lord Redding, and It was
known then that tha loan had been suc-

cessfully negotiated."

ore Tkrest aaial Cheat.
Quickly relieved by Dr. Bell's

It ease tha throat, soothes the
lungs, loosens phlegm. Only Oc. All
druggists. Advertisement.

I'HONE lKH tiLAH 187.

urgess-Nas- h Company.
'everybody's

Tuesday

AR
Will

General Harries

DAY
When Every Department Store Will Present Values in New
Desirable Merchandise a Most Unusual Nature Price $1.00

Tuesday,

batiutes,
Untrimmed

Taffetas,

tho

the

Underwear

Blankets,

Nainsook,

Teaspoons,

Remarkable

Basement
Embracing

Barge$$'Na$h

Federal Grand Jury

Saturday

Women's 50c Cotton Union Suits, 3 for $ 1
Women's union suits, whit cotton, fleece lined, Dutch neck,

elbow sleeves, ankle length, 60o values, Tuesday at 3 garments for
$1.00. (Main Floor.)

Women's $1.25 Venetian Silk Vests $1
Women's white or pink Venetian silk vests, crocheted tops, re

inforced arm-hole- s, $1.36 values, in dollar sal at $1.00. (Main
Floor.)

12V2c White Underwear Crepe, 12 Yards $1
White underwear crepe, 31 Inches wide, very fine finish, spe-

cial Tuesday at, 12 yards for $1.00. (Basement.)
$1.35 Crocheted Bed Spreads, Special $

Crocheted bedspread, double bed sixe 83x88, Marseilles pat-
tern, hemmed wide, $1.36 value $1.00. (Basement.)

$1.50 Japanese Lunch Cloth, Tuesday ' $ 1
64x54 Japanese lunch cloth, on piece English cloth, with
hemstitched border, regular $1.60 value, $1.00. (Main Floor.)

Fancy Bordered Turkish Towels, 4 for $ 1
Fancy border turklsh towels, made of fine yarn, 21x42-lnc- h,

pink, blue and yellow border, very special, 4 for $1.00. (Main Floor)

Men's $1.50 "Faultless' ' Night Robes $1
Made of extra quality material, full length and width, regular

$1.60 value, very specially priced Tuesday at $1.00. (Main Floor.)

Men's Jersey Sweaters, 1 to a Customer, at $1
Men's snap fastener Jersey sweaters, made of worsted yarn In

navy, maroon and black, each $1.00. (Main Floor.)

Garbage Pails, Tuesday Special, at . $1
Garbage palls, No. 2 sixe, heavy galvanized, with tight fitting

cover, at $1.00. (Basement.)

$1.50 "Savory" Self -- Basting Roasters $ 1
Large size, blue galvanized enamel, self basting, self browning,

sanitary, $1.60 value, at $1.00. (Basement)
$1.50 Casseroles, Special Tuesday, at $ 1

Heavy nickel plated frames, with brown white lined earthen
casserole, $1.60 kind for $1.00. (Basement.)

Woman's $1.50 Satin Petticoats, Tuesday, at $ J
Women's black Surah satin petticoats with deep pleated flounce,

extra wide, $1.60 values, special at $100. (Basement.)

Men's 15c Handkerchiefs, Special, 12 for $1
A special assortment of men's good quality linen handkerchiefs,

regular 16c quality, at 12 for $1.00. (Main Floor.)
Men's Silk Fiber Hose, 6 for $1

Men's silk fiber hose In nary, gray, black, white and tan, as-
sorted to the box. Tuesday, box of 6 for $1.00. (Main Floor.)

Men's 50c Neckwear, Tuesday, 3 for $J
Men's large flowing and ties, mad of best qual-

ity silks, in dollar sale Tuesday at 3 for $1.00. (Mala Floor.)

Front and Back Closing Brassieres, at $ 1
Daintily trimmed brassieres in cluny and allover embroideries,

both fronf ani DacK fastenings, suitable for every figure. Exceptional
values, at $1.00. (Second Floor.)

Splendid Assortment of High Grade Corsets $1
A special assortment of corsets in all the well known makes,

Including W. B., R. A O., Thompson Glove Fitting and Warner's.'
Models will be shown to please all. Tuesday special $1.00. (Second
Floor. )

Boy's and Girl's Ribbed Hose, 6 Pair? $1
Boy's and girl's heavy or fine ribbed cotton hose, seamless,

25c quality, special Tuesday at, 6 pairs for $1.00. (Basement.)

Women's Fleece Lined Hose, 7 Pairs $
Women's plain or ribbed top fleeced Uned cotton hose, imper-

fections of the J 5c quality, at 7 pairs for $1.00 (Basement)
Women's Union Suits, Tuesday, 3 for $ 1

Women's union suits, high neck, long sleeves, ankle length,
cotton fleece lined, specially priced Tuesday at 3 tor $1.00. (Base-
ment)

Women's Shoes, Worth to $3.00, special, at $1
A big lot of women's high grade shoes, In the small si see only

(up to 4), worth up to $3.00, Tuesday special at $1.00 the pair,
(basement.)

"Seconds" of French Ivory, 3 Pieces for
Kartory seconds of Ivory powder boxes, kair receivers, trays,

mirrors. Jewel boxes, etc, special, 3 for $1-0- 0. (Main floor.)

iBUROESS-NAS- COMPANY

Coming Next Thursday
' An Out'of-the-Ordina- ry Sale of

Trimmed Millinery
See Window and Wtdntadmy Papers for

Particulars


